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Welcome to the 4th Annual Elite Genetics Production Sale

When we first started this sale it was a small group of females offered solely online. We are extremely proud and pleased with how this offering has evolved over the past 4 years. The Hereford breed is still, and will continue to be one of the most exciting and rewarding breeds to be in. Congratulations to the CJHA on a tremendous Bonanza national show, one of the biggest and best attended to date.

There is an exciting group of females in this year’s addition of the sale, starting with the Leveldale reduction offering. These are tremendous young females with some powerful heifer calves at foot that will be an asset to any herd. They are an example of some of the best that Leveldale has ever raised! There is a new direction at Leveldale with Doug and Faye stepping back in the program. A new beginning with Amy and Jimmy Hunter and family continuing Leveldale Polled Herefords in Roblin, MB and Cody with Leveldale Cattle Company, Brandon, MB.

The RSK bred heifers are the type that will go out and become matron females; I would say some of our best to date, and carrying an exciting new Hereford service to Titleist 13C, a Red Bull son from Blair’s. The heifer calves are very interesting including the first Full Bottle female to sell in Canada. The cow families are strong in the offering this year, with many females tracing back to the Sage, Tamara and Magnolia families with the added feature of EU embryo opportunities from the heart of these cow families.

We are thrilled to have Arthur Polled Herefords, Tyler and Natasha Arthur, join the Elite Genetics Sale this year. They have brought a great group of females to the offering and we look forward to working with them throughout the future, with the female and bull sales.

The Elite Genetics Production Sale is CJHA sanctioned and will work closely with juniors on their purchases. As always sale videos will be online and if you need any assistance with any questions towards the offering please let us know. To anyone that cannot be with us on sale day, we will be working with Liveauctions.tv to provide live online bidding. Buy with confidence!

Throughout the years of sales, shows, travelling, touring and breeding we have made some great friendships over the years, and cannot wait to have many, many more. We invite everyone to join us at the farm the night before for viewing and refreshments, as well as sale day on October 21st at 1:00PM. Make it a Manitoba Hereford Sale weekend!

Cheers,

The Elite Genetics Sale Group
Sale Information
October 21, 2016 - 1:00PM
Join us for lunch at Noon
RSK Sale Facility: 5 Miles North of Douglas, MB
Air service to Brandon MB-Calgary AB Daily
(contact us to help with travel arrangements)
Winnipeg International Airport
Accommodations:
Lakeview Inn and Suites ............ (204) 728-1880
Best Western Plus Brandon .......... (204) 727-7997
Motel 6.............................. (204) 726-4000
Block of rooms reserved under Elite Genetics Sale
www.liveauctions.tv
View Video’s Online at:
www.liveauctions.tv
www.rskfarms.ca
www.leveldale.ca

On Line Viewing & Bidding Available...
We invite those of you who are unable to attend to be part of the action! We would never want to give someone an excuse not to attend this event, but if the situation arises, we have you covered. With the help of LiveAuctions.tv, we are now able to give you a live connection to the auction.
Real-time bidding with live audio and video will be available via the Internet for this sale. Buyers must create an account at least 2 days prior to the sale.
Please visit http://LiveAuctions.tv to get started.
Please contact Jessy Milne-Smith (613) 229-1073 if you require any assistance.

Phone In Bids
Phone In Bids will be accepted during close-out at the phone numbers listed below for those without internet access.

Sale Day Phones
Andrew Kopeechuk ................... (204) 573-9529
Doug Allison Cell ................. (204) 724-2652
Cody Allison ....................... (204) 720-2446
Stephanie Kopeechuk ........... (204) 761-5228
Rae Kopeechuk .................... (204) 761-7895
Tyler Arthur ......................... (306) 485-8996
Martin Chobotar .................. (204) 425-3820
Brad Dubeau ....................... (403) 512-2235

Sale Staff
Auctioneer: Ryan Dorran...... (403) 507-6483
Ringmen: Brad Dubeau ........ (403) 512-2235
Kolton McIntosh...... (204) 280-0359
Steve Wolff - Wolff Cattle Company
United States Consultant ...... (701)710-1574

Please be our guests on the evening of October 20th for refreshments and viewing of the Elite Genetics Sale lots.

Terms & Conditions
Payment must be made following the sale by all buyers in attendance of the sale. An invoice will be mailed to all online purchasers following the sale. No animal shall leave the consignors until payment has been received. Any animal remaining at either ranch because of payment still owing after 30 days will be charged a fee of $3.50/day.

Each animal becomes the buyer’s risk immediately after the animal is sold. All purchases must be insured with your chosen representative.

Stockman’s Agencies—Lois McRae: 204-728-3058

All animals are sound and right, and all with a responsible breeder guarantee of satisfaction. All animals are guaranteed by the seller to be DLF, IEF, HYF. All animals are sold under the terms and guarantees set forth by the Canadian Hereford Association. Examinations shall have been conducted prior to sale on all serviced females.

Each animal is sound and right, and all with a responsible breeder guarantee of satisfaction. All animals are guaranteed by the seller to be DLF, IEF, HYF. All animals are sold under the terms and guarantees set forth by the Canadian Hereford Association. Examinations shall have been conducted prior to sale on all serviced females.

Each animal is registered through the Canadian Hereford Association. Each animals registration will be supplied to the purchaser after payment has been made.

Elite Genetics Sale Consignors will help each purchaser with arranging delivery on their purchase as soon as possible after the sale.

The US/Canadian Exchange Rate will be announced prior to the sale.

We are happy to assist with the paperwork and getting your purchases across the border. Sellers are responsible for health papers & transportation costs from sellers yard to the closest border port or export agent. Buyer covers Brokerage, Other Associated Fees, and Transportation costs from border port to their destination of choice.

Sellers Retain Show Rights On Any Animal For MLE and CWA 2016.

The consignors reserve the right to flush any female or draw semen from any bull that is on offer. This will be at the buyers convenience and the sellers’ expense.

All announcements from the auctioneer or seller will take precedence over the printed matter within this catalogue.

The owners, employees, their representatives and sale staff accept no liability for accidents that may occur and persons that attend do so at their own risk.


**MCCOY 32K CONNIE 131N {DLF IEF HYF}

- Connie 131N has been the most influential female in our herd over the past 12 years.
- We have used and kept offspring from her sons like Leveldale Resistol 18R, Leveldale Touchdown 15M 8T and Leveldale Sturgis 34X and daughters from her off of the Oakland 15M bull and the 1Y Rib Eye son we purchased from Phantom Creek Livestock.
- You will see a daughter off of her in the sale that is the same genetics as these embryos.
- Connie 131N is in 13 pedigrees of the females we offer in our sale.
- Now that’s a cow family that works!

**PCL Y NOT ME R117 ET 1Y {DLF IEF HYF}

- Powerful RibEye son who leaves beautiful females and stout bulls.
- Awesome udders with extra rib and pigmentation.
- Dependable genetics to start an awesome cow family.
- Look at his daughters in the sale.
- These are the genetics for you!

---

3 Canadian Qualified Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PVE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAPV</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+50.3</td>
<td>-80.4</td>
<td>-26.9</td>
<td>+52.1</td>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
<td>+97.7</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>+117.0</td>
<td>-164.8</td>
<td>+38.1</td>
<td>-0.030</td>
<td>-0.32</td>
<td>+0.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EAPV** +1.5

**EAPV** +3.8

**EAPV** +50.3

**EAPV** -80.4

**EAPV** -26.9

**EAPV** +52.1

**EAPV** +3.8

**EAPV** +1.1

**EAPV** +97.7

**EAPV** -1.5

**EAPV** +117.0

**EAPV** -164.8

**EAPV** +38.1

**EAPV** -0.030

**EAPV** -0.32

**EAPV** +0.09
LEVELDALE CONNIE 1Y ET 26A {DLF IEF HYF}

- Direct Connie 131N ET daughter out of the 1Y RibEye bull.
- The kind we loved to raise and walk our pastures.
- Naturally thick, broody, picture perfect udder that could work in anyone’s program.
- Dark red in color, lots of pigmentation and highly maternal.
- Great donor potential to start a solid cow family here! Don’t miss out!
- Raised the reserve champion bull calf at the Manitoba field day who will be selling at the EG Bull Sale in March, 2015 Heifer calf last year was purchased by Richaud Stock Farm.
- Bull calf weaned August 27, 2016 WW 815 lbs
- Exposed to HWCW Banker 101B from April 23 to July 31. Observed bred April 29th. Safe in Calf.

LEVELDALE MS ULTRA 1Y ET 28B {DLF IEF HYF}

- Study her pedigree, this sale feature has it all in one package.
- Beautiful udder and heavy milking female for a two year old.
- Pigment everywhere you want it in a moderate deep sided package.
- Look at the job she did on her first calf off of McCoy Classified 53B!! He will be on display sale day and selling in our March EG Bull Sale.
- Bull calf weaned August 27, 2016 WW 815 lbs
- Full ET sister sold in last year’s sale to McCoy Cattle Co.
- Exposed to McCoy Classified 53B from April 23 to July 31st. Observed bred April 25th, Safe in Calf.
CONNIE 131N Cow Family

MHPH 101S WILDFIRE 101A {DLF IEF HYF}

- An outstanding Heat daughter that goes back to a Connie daughter on the dam side of the pedigree.
- Tremendous thickness and capacity.
- Sharp fronted with lots of femininity
- Broody female with lots of maternal production.
- Exposed to HWCW Banker 101B from April 23 to July 31st. Observed bred on May 10th. Safe in Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epd</td>
<td>-2.3</td>
<td>-4.4</td>
<td>-6.5</td>
<td>-7.6</td>
<td>-9.9</td>
<td>-8.8</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>+102.5</td>
<td>+112.2</td>
<td>-3.0</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>+0.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-0.13</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-0.30</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- REMITTALL PATRIOT ET 13P
- BNMHPH 13P HEAT 101S
- ANL PBG 29F BONNIE 21P
- JUSTAMERE 64L SHOWTIME 829T
- LEVELDALE WILDFIRE 829T 17Y
- LEVELDALE WILDCAT 5T 29W

LEVELDALE WILDFIRE 101B 1D

- Our first Banker 101B daughter with lots of calving ease in her genetics.
- Beautiful front end like her mother and lots of eye appeal.
- The Banker daughters have a lot of shape, thickness and will be very maternal.
- She has tremendous potential!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epd</td>
<td>+1.6</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>-3.4</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>-107.2</td>
<td>-29.5</td>
<td>+0.024</td>
<td>+0.43</td>
<td>+0.09</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.16</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- STONEDWOOD MHPH ZEROX ZZ
- HWCW 2Z BANKER 101B
- TABOO-CHULA VISTA YALENA 103Y
- BNMHPH 13P HEAT 101S
- MHPH 101S WILDFIRE 101A
- LEVELDALE WILDFIRE 829T 17Y

- WLB GLOBAL 72M 50S
- KYLIE PRIAROSE 10P
- MHPH 13P STETSON 102S
- GHC MISS VINDICATOR 69M
- REMITTALL PATRIOT ET 13P
- ANL PBG 29F BONNIE 21P
- JUSTAMERE 64L SHOWTIME 829T
- LEVELDALE WILDCAT 5T 29W
So it's not very often we offer up 2 daughters off of the great LPH 29W female let alone a Banker 101B combination.

LCC 12D is full of length, eye appeal, dark pigment, and superior genetics.

Watch for this standout on October 21st.

Nothing has been held back in this year's Elite Genetics Sale.

Here's a R117 granddaughter and a direct daughter of LPH 29W.

These 1Y females are flawless uddered females with loads of barrel and numbered exceptionally.

Bull calf weaned August 27, 2016 WW 750 lbs

Exposed to McCoy Classified 53B from April 23 to July 31. Observed bred April 25th.

Safe in calf.

So it's not very often we offer up 2 daughters off of the great LPH 29W female let alone a Banker 101B combination.

LCC 12D is full of length, eye appeal, dark pigment, and superior genetics.

Watch for this standout on October 21st.
**GHC 118X Cow Family**

**GHC MISS VICTORIA 118X**

- Our selection out of the GHC production sale a few years ago with her JSF Reload 59U daughter at side. We took the pair to start a new cow family.
- Highly maternal pedigree with Domino, Victor and Duster in it!
- Nice square udder, sharp fronted and deep sided.
- She has been a great producing female giving us 3 daughters and all keepers!!
- Exposed to McCoy Classified 53B from April 23 - July 31st. Observed bred on May 6th. Safe in Calf

**LEVELDALE VICTORIA 101B 21D**

- A beautiful dark red Banker daughter with a lot of thickness and eye appeal.
- She will make an outstanding female with this strong maternal pedigree
- 21D will build depth and substance into your cow herd!
**GHC 118X Cow Family**

---

**GHC MISS TANGO 106B**

- **A beautiful JSF Reload 59U daughter out of the 118X GHC Victoria female.**
- **Sharp fronted, lots of rib, capacity and has great markings.**
- **Look at the job she did on her McCoy Classified 53B daughter.**
- **Moderate framed and highly maternal. Her service will be exciting!**
- **Exposed to HWCW Banker 101B from April 23 to July 31st. Observed bred on April 25th. Safe in Calf**

---

**LEVELDALE MS TANGO 53B 3D**

- **The first McCoy Classified 53B daughter to sell.**
- **We are sure pleased with his first set of calves.**
- **Great color and pigmentation, sharp fronted with extra thickness are my first thoughts.**
- **One of Ryan Dorran’s favorites on pasture tour day!**
Oakland / Devo 7T Cow Family

TRIPLE-J OAKLAND 102M DEVO 7T {DLC IEF HYF}

- Foundation donor female in the Leveldale lease program.
- Beautiful structure, balance, thickness and milk production.
- Owned by Cox Herefords, Smitty and Teresa Cox. Jefferson Oregon

| EPD | CW BW WW YW M MCE SC CW Stay MPI FMI RFI PWG FAT REA Marb |
|-----|----------|----------|--------|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 2.4 | -5.0 | -47.4 | -78.0 | -22.3 | 16.0 | -0.5 | -0.2 | -0.97 | -0.85 | -1.25 | -0.6 | -0.01 | -0.18 | -0.09 |
| Acc | 29 | 51 | 39 | 34 | -24 | 19 | 34 | 52 | 52 | 26 | -39 | 14 | 20 | 11 |

- JSF 37 271 DEVO 23C
- LEVELDALE LONERANGER 23 ET 15L
- LEVELDALE MISS VARSITY VIC 26D

- TRIPLE-J OAKLAND WILDCAT 25K
- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDRIDGE 102M 14M
- TRIPLE-J OAKLAND 102M DEVO 7T

- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDRIDGE 102M 14M
- TRIPLE-J DOUBLE VICTOR 33G
- TRIPLE-J MISS VICKY RAZZEL 65G

LEVELDALE MISS DEVO 5Z 35D

- The youngest heifer calf in our offering that is complete from end to end!
- Natural calf off of 7T with tremendous potential.
- Sharp, dark red, well balanced and short marked in this young lady.
- Owned with Cox Herefords from Oregon.

| EPD | CW BW WW YW M MCE SC CW Stay MPI FMI RFI PWG FAT REA Marb |
|-----|----------|----------|--------|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 0.6 | -4.8 | -46.6 | -79.6 | -21.1 | 14.4 | -0.9 | -0.4 | -1.95 | -3.05 | -10.62 | -134.6 | -33.1 | -0.09 | -0.25 | -0.09 |

- LEVELDALE-AYWON STURGIS 34X
- LEVELDALE HARLEY 34X 5Z
- LEVELDALE URGENT 15M 18U

- LEVELDALE LONERANGER 23 ET 15L
- TRIPLE-J OAKLAND 102M DEVO 7T

- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDRIDGE 102M 14M
- HAROLDSON’S RELOAD 80P 65T
- MCHY 32K CONNIE 131N
- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDRIDGE 102M 14M
- LEVELDALE KATHY 23C ET 15K
- JSF 37 271 DEVO 23C
- LEVELDALE MISS VARSITY VIC 26D
- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDWILDCAT 25K
- TRIPLE-J OAKLANDRIDGE 102M 14M
- TRIPLE-J MISS VICKY RAZZEL 65G

www.leevelda.ca
Oakland / Devo 7T Cow Family

**LEVELDALE MS DEVO 719T ET 18A {DLF IEF HYF}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MFI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+05.7</td>
<td>-83.3</td>
<td>-25.1</td>
<td>-03.0</td>
<td>-07</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>+05.5</td>
<td>+11.3</td>
<td>+144.9</td>
<td>-27.6</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A beautiful 719T daughter out of the 7T donor female.
- Exceptional length with lots of feminine quality.
- Hard working female that brings in a big calf every year.
- Maternal power of 719T, Devo and Oakland is a great pedigree!
- Exposed to McCoy Classified 53B from April 23 to July 31. Observed bred on May 15. Safe in Calf.

---

**LEVELDALE MS DEVO 5Z 7D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MFI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>-52</td>
<td>-52.8</td>
<td>-86.0</td>
<td>-22.7</td>
<td>-40.1</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>-28.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>-119.0</td>
<td>-148.8</td>
<td>-332</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A beautiful package here out of Harley 5Z!
- Look at the style of this heifer, just like her mother and grandmother!
- Sharp fronted, great balance and fully pigmented.
- She is as good as they come!
LEVELDALE PISTOL ANNIE 34X 16A {DLF IEF HYF}

- If you like them red and pigmented, well look at 16A.
- Beautiful Sturgis 34X daughter with exceptional length and rib.
- Highly maternal and a great producing female raising one of our high selling bull this past year as a 2 year old.
- Strong genetics with 7T and Connie 131N in her.
- Exposed to McCoy Classified 53B from April 23 to July 31. Observed bred on April 28. Safe in calf.
- Owned by Cox Herefords, Jefferson Oregon.

LEVELDALE MS DIXIE 101B 5D

- Outstanding Banker daughter with lots of pigmentation like her mom!
- Balance, thickness with great lines and will be highly maternal.
- Juniors take a look, she will show well! A real standout!
- Owned with Cox Herefords, Jefferson Oregon.
AYWON 35U MISS MADSEN 50U 19X

- Dam of LPH 9D. She is a tremendous prolific female.
- Leveldale lease program. We have a great relationship with Ross and Lorraine. They are great friends.
- Owned by Ross Madsen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>-6.3</td>
<td>-50.7</td>
<td>-89.1</td>
<td>+24.3</td>
<td>+93.7</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+92.5</td>
<td>+0.0</td>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>-112.1</td>
<td>+28.4</td>
<td>+0.00</td>
<td>+0.51</td>
<td>+0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Feature heifer calf here!
- Favorite Banker daughter appreciated on pasture tours.
- Beautiful color, great lines, strongly topped, perfectly marked, and will be very productive is how I would describe her. She is a standout in this year’s sale!
- Owned with Cox Herefords, Jefferson Oregon.

LEVELDALE AYWON HOLY 101B 9D

- Feature heifer calf here!
- Reserve Heifer Calf Champion at the Manitoba Hereford Field day.
- Juniors, she will compete in any show!!
- Co-owned with Ross Madsen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.1</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+43.7</td>
<td>+82.9</td>
<td>+232</td>
<td>+96.7</td>
<td>+0.3</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>-86.3</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>+111.7</td>
<td>+25.5</td>
<td>+0.00</td>
<td>+0.47</td>
<td>+0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LEVeldaLE MS Oakley 34X 7A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Another strong Sturgis 34X daughter raising a Banker bull calf.
- The type of females we like to raise at Leveldale.
- Old pedigree going back to the Varsity Vic 26D donor female.
- Dark red, lots of hair, great line and a beautiful udder.
- Bull calf weaned August 27, 2016 WW 750lbs

### LEVeldaLE AYWON Diva 15A 25D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>25D</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Granddaughter of Sturgis 34X
- Easy doing, sharp fronted with a lot of barrel.
- Highly maternal with plenty of style and femininity.
- Co-owned with Ross Madsen
LPH Reference Sires

**LEVELDALE HARLEY 34X 5Z** {DLF IEF HYF}  
**C02966738** LPH 5Z BW 84 lbs Jan 27, 2012 MALE

- HAROLDSON’S RELOAD 80P 65T
- LEVELDALE-AWON STURGIS 34X
- MccoY 32K CONNIE 131N
- TRIPLE-J OAKLAND WILDCAT 15M
- LEVELDALE URGENT 15M 18U
- LEVELDALE KATHY 23C ET 15K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD +1.2</td>
<td>-4.5</td>
<td>+6.7</td>
<td>+11.8</td>
<td>-2.7</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+12.7</td>
<td>+140.2</td>
<td>-335.5</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>-0.31</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc 0.5</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>.43</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>-0.41</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A bull with a sound pedigree and Leveldales best genetics with strong maternal influence.
- He breeds in great pigment, length and rib into his offspring with great lines and eye appeal.
- Owned by Doug & Marlene Lyon, Roblin. MB

**HW CW 2Z BANKER 101B** {DLF IEF HYF}  
**C02994265** HW CW 101B BW 92 lbs Jan 1, 2014 MALE

- WLB GLOBAL 72M 50S
- STONEWOOD MHPH ZEROX 2Z
- KYLIE PRIMROSE 10P
- MHPH 13P STETSON 102S
- TABOO-CHULA VISTA YALENA 103Y
- GHC MISS VINDICATOR 69M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD -2.0</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
<td>-4.2</td>
<td>-30.0</td>
<td>+22.2</td>
<td>-4.8</td>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>-9.1</td>
<td>-127.6</td>
<td>-114.4</td>
<td>+348.0</td>
<td>-0.018</td>
<td>+0.43</td>
<td>+0.07</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc 0.6</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We are very pleased with Bankers first set of calves. He is leaving tremendous length, depth, and natural thickness.
- His calves are smooth in structure and have good pigmentation. His daughters are awesome and wait until you see the group of bull calves he has.
- Purchased from Courtney Walker of Walker Polled Herefords, Ontario.

**MCCOY 5Z CLASSIFIED 53B** {DLF IEF HYF}  
**C02998280** ZTM 53B BW 63 lbs Feb 28, 2014 MALE

- CRR ABOUT TIME 743
- MCCOY 743 FACEOFF 5Z
- MCCOY 495 KALLA 61W
- MCCOY 60U JETSTREAM ET 95X
- MCCOY 95X BRANDY 55Z
- HI-DELL 37 BRANDY 29N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD +1.8</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+49.0</td>
<td>+81.8</td>
<td>+18.4</td>
<td>-42.9</td>
<td>+2.5</td>
<td>+10.6</td>
<td>+146.6</td>
<td>+130.8</td>
<td>-0.28</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>-0.39</td>
<td>+0.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc 0.9</td>
<td>.46</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>-0.31</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Our pic and high seller of the McCoy/Beck 2015 Bull Sale.
- He is a calving ease specialist that leaves extra pigment, style, shape, substance and length.
- His calves are exciting and look for him to do great things in the future.
Choice of Hometown X Victor Sisters

I can’t say enough about the combination of Victor 719T and Hometown 10Y.
These two females will be an amazing addition to any herd as I believe that there is donor power written all over these two special Hometown lots.
Great substance, clean lined, correct structure, long made and fun to look at.
RSK 18C’s Maternal brother to Grand dam was a High Seller in the 2014 Bull Sale and AI sire for RSK Farms and the Grand dam of RSK 31C is going to pull donor ranks this next breeding year.
Both Entered for 2016 MLE and CWA

RSK 10Y MISS PRINCESS 31C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>+3.5</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+99.7</td>
<td>+97.0</td>
<td>-26.4</td>
<td>+58.3</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+109.7</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>+121.9</td>
<td>+138.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-37.3</td>
<td>-0.015</td>
<td>-0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.38</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET
NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET
NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S
TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
RSK 719T MS PRINCESS 6A
RSK 7W MISS PRINCESS 6Y

KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
SHF GOVERNRESS 236G L37
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
NJW 94J DEW 72N
DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 71I
KBCR 19D DOMINETTE 122
HARVIE TAILOR MADE ET 7W
RSK 24H NINA 32N

RSK 1Y - Grand Dam of RSK 31C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>+3.5</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+99.7</td>
<td>+97.0</td>
<td>-26.4</td>
<td>+58.3</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+109.7</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>+121.9</td>
<td>+138.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-37.3</td>
<td>-0.015</td>
<td>-0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.38</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET
NJW 73S W18 HOMETOWN 10Y ET
NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S
TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
RSK 719T MS PRINCESS 6A
RSK 4L MS PRINCESS 1Y

KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
SHF GOVERNRESS 236G L37
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
NJW 94J DEW 72N
DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 71I
KBCR 19D DOMINETTE 122
HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L
RSK 24H NINA 32N
Choice of Hometown X Sage Full Sisters

- This is a definite gem of a lot, combining the maternal power of RSK 6U Miss Sage 64Y and the predictability of Hometown.
- Dark cherry red and goggled, these two females are full sure a stand out.
- Full Brother was a high seller to Medontie Highlands Polled Hereford in the 2016 Bull Sale.
- Dam was a 2 time Agribition class winner, MLE Champion Female and 2013 Bonanza Champion Female.
- Maternal embryos sell as Lot 27
Choice of Sage 23S Full Sisters

• Not too much to say here, everyone knows what this combination of breeding is capable of.
• Both of these full sibs are exactly like their full sister, dark red, shorthorn and goggled.
• There is style, and eye appeal, body, volume and correctness shining from this very special opportunity.
• Maternal embryos sell as Lot 36A.
• Maternal sister sells as RSK 42C Lot 25.
• Full sister is the well-known RSK 64Y, donor dam for RSK and HMS Hi-Cliff and National Champion who sold at Agribition.
RSK MOR 199B MISS SAGE 9D  {DLF IEF HYF}  

- I love the style that this heifer calf displays. She is very smooth made and quite angular with a structure and presence that can’t be missed.
- Coming from the Sage cow family and sired by Harlen 199B, this is the type of heifer calf that can add amazing maternal value to any herd.
- Maternal embryos sell as Lot 36B.
- Entered for MLE and CWA.
- Owned with Morshogs Farms, Bjuv Sweden

New walking herdsire out of the Denver Champion Hometown 10Y and the tremendous Unique 80W, a full sister to Walk Hard 154U.
- Harlen 199B was a high seller at the 2015 Harvie Ranching Bull Sale.
- He is made soggy and thick with great mass and muscle, deep sided and long spined he moves with power and confidence. Look for him to play a big role in our program.
- Service sire to RSK breds.

Freestyle x Sage, what else can be said. This bred female will be one that you will be proud to own.
- Dark cherry red with pigment and short marked, also carrying the service to Harlen 199B, her calf with just be awesome.
- Pasture exposed to Harvie AD Harlen ET 199B, Apr 10th to Jul 18th 2016. Safe in calf.

SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S
HARVIE RAFTSMAN 16R
BBSF 100L UNIQUE ET 131R
DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 71I
KBCR 19D DOMINETTE 122
HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L
RSK 24H PAPRIKA 25P

SHF WONDER M326 W18 ET NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S
HARVIE RAFTSMAN 16R
BBSF 100L UNIQUE ET 131R
KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
SHF GOVERNOR 236G L37
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
NJW 94J DEW 72N
HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L
HARVIE MISS FIREFLY 51F
BRL CALL 100L
BBSF 7C UNIQUE 1K
RSK MNH H117 MISS TAMMY 39D {DLF IEF HYF}

**CW BW WW M TM MCE SC CW Stay MPI FMI PWG FAT REA Marb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>PWG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This is the first Full Bottle Female to sell in Canada this year.
- She is a definite head turner. I love the body and depth that this heifer has and if she keeps on the same track will be a tremendous bred heifer and cow.
- Paternal embryos sell as Lot 27.
- Entered for MLE and CWA.
- Owned with Martin Chobotar, Vita, MB.

**3 EU Qualified Embryos**

**RSK 6U Miss Sage 64Y X Kanimbla Full Bottle H117**

**EG 27**

**CO2956528**

- Miss Sage 64Y is a supper soggy made high volume female out of the RSK Down Under 6U bull. She is exactly what we expect from him, and combined with the maternal power from RSK 23S, she will mother tremendous offspring. She has had a great show career to date, and we look forward to seeing what this great female has to offer for the future. Owned with Hi-Cliffe Polled Herefords.
- Her most noted progeny to date is RSK MNPH 10Y Can-AM ET 75C who was sold to Medonte Highlands Polled Herefords in the 2016 Elite Genetics Bull Sale.
- Daughters sell as Lots 22A and 22B.

**KANIMBLA FULL BOTTLE H117 {DLF IEF HYF}**

**CO3007461**

- This new outcross herdsire is dark, powerful, sirey, well hooded; EMA and IMF EBVs in top 10% combined with low birth EBV; Indices in the top 25%. We can’t wait to see what Full Bottle will have to offer.
- Sire of RSK Farms embryo lots.
- Owned with Harvie Ranching, Olds, AB.
Choice of Tamara and Magnolia Daughters

**RSK 4Z MISS MAGNOLIA 53C**

- The Tamara and Magnolia cow families have been incredible producers for many herds including Clay Enterprises (maternal sister to RSK 26C), OVHF (maternal granddaughter to RSK 26C), Faith Macdonald (maternal sister and granddaughter to RSK 53C) and RSK Farms.
- There is bull raising potential with these two outstanding female lots.
- Both females are super soggy with tones of added dimension and volume.
- This could quiet possibly be the last chance to acquire direct, original daughters from the Tamara and Magnolia cow families.

**RSK 4Z MISS TAMARA 26C [DLF IEF HYF]**

- Maternal sister to RSK 53C

**RSK 4Z MISS TAMARA 26C**

- Maternal sister to RSK 26C

[Image of RSK 4Z MISS MAGNOLIA 53C]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-4.4</td>
<td>-64.7</td>
<td>-196.1</td>
<td>-13.9</td>
<td>-86.3</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>105.2</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>-108.7</td>
<td>124.6</td>
<td>-31.4</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.39</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- RSK 719T FREESTYLE 4Z
- RSK 1ST MISS SUGAR CANE 17X
- RSK 7078 HARRISON 24H
- RSK 24H MAGNOLIA 45M
- EAGLE 12G JASMINE 3J

[Image of RSK 4Z MISS TAMARA 26C]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>-3.7</td>
<td>-62.9</td>
<td>-101.7</td>
<td>-14.4</td>
<td>-85.9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>100.2</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>-104.1</td>
<td>129.5</td>
<td>-38.8</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.39</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- RSK 719T FREESTYLE 4Z
- RSK 1ST MISS SUGAR CANE 17X
- KAIRURU ABERDEEN 03 0047
- RSK 03 0047 MISS TAMARA 23U
- HAROLDSON'S 37H TAMARA 73L

[Image of RSK 4Z MISS TAMARA 26C]
Freestyle X Traveler Females

RSK 4Z MISS MADONNA 48C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>-6.1</td>
<td>-8.9</td>
<td>-5.0</td>
<td>-6.8</td>
<td>-6.6</td>
<td>-11.3</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>-6.1</td>
<td>-11.3</td>
<td>-6.6</td>
<td>-11.3</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>-6.1</td>
<td>-11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.31</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td>.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Madonna 48C is made quite like her dam, a power female from tip to tip.
- Great substance, body and volume come’s with this exciting package.
- Pasture exposed to Harvie AD Harlen ET 199B, Apr 10th to Jul 18th 2016. Safe in calf.

TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
RSK 719T FREESTYLE 42
RSK 1ST MISS SUGAR CANE 17X
HARVIE TRAVELER 69T
RSK 69T MISS MADONNA 1X
RSK 24H MADONNA 23M

DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 711
KBCR 19D DOMINETTE 122
RSK 17S UNDER THE INFLUENCE 1U
RSK 33L SUGAR CANE 36S
KAIRURU ABERDEEN 03 0047
HARVIE PEARL 129P
RSK 707B HARRISON 24H
RSK 07B BARBIE GIRL 4D

RSK 4Z MISS HANNAH 43D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PNG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+57.1</td>
<td>+47.3</td>
<td>+4.5</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+0.0</td>
<td>+22.9</td>
<td>+46.9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>+22.9</td>
<td>+46.9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>+22.9</td>
<td>+46.9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.22</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.11</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A show prospect in the making I love the way this heifer calf is put together.
- Tremendous shape and muscle pattern to her, she is the type that will catch your eye and make you look twice. She’s well balanced and clean lined.
- The Traveler x Freestyle combo has worked very well.

TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
RSK 719T FREESTYLE 42
RSK 1ST MISS SUGAR CANE 17X
HARVIE TRAVELER 69T
RSK 69T MISS HANNAH 4X
RSK 707B HANNAH 20H

DRF JWR PRINCE VICTOR 711
KBCR 19D DOMINETTE 122
RSK 17S UNDER THE INFLUENCE 1U
RSK 33L SUGAR CANE 36S
KAIRURU ABERDEEN 03 0047
HARVIE PEARL 129P
KLONDIKE 28U 707B
HAPPY-HOLLOW ANGIE 17D
RSK MNH 4Z MISS TAMMY 7D {DLF IEF HYF}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>-0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Extremely stout and compact in a very moderate frame, great hind leg. Awesome shape and expressive muscle throughout.
- Siring low BW offspring that will surprise you in the fall. Progeny is always a tour favorite.

Owned with Martin Chobotar, Vita, MB
**RSK MNH 60Z MISS TRUDY 49C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Trudy is balanced well and feminine in appearance.

- Purchased in dam from Blair Athol, her mother has been a wonderful female to have in the herd.
- Tons of style with the look of great momma cow all over her.
- Owned with Martin Chobotar, Vita, MB

**RSK MNH 4Z MISS CALLIE 73C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.16</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.11</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Miss Callie is balanced well and feminine in appearance.
- Owned by Martin Chobotar, Vita, MB
- Pasture exposed to Harvie AD Harlen ET 199B, Apr 10th to Jul 18th 2016. Safe in calf.

**RSK 4Z MISS MADONNA 28C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Acc</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A dark cheery red Freestyle daughter that is long spined and clean angled in her make up.
- Pasture exposed to Harvie AD Harlen ET 199B, Apr 10th to Jul 18th 2016. Safe in calf.
RSK Elite EU Embryo Matings

### 3 Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Est. Avg. Progeny Values</th>
<th>3 Embryos</th>
<th>RSK 4L SAGE 23S</th>
<th>HARVIE COOL WATER ET 190B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW +0.1 MCE +0.4 RFI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>SHF WONDER M226 W18 ET</td>
<td>A great Ladies man daughter that is made very compact and very stout, donor female at RSK Farms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW +3.1 SC +0.8 PGW</td>
<td>+31.1</td>
<td>NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S</td>
<td>Progeny includes, RSK 6U Miss Sage 64Y (Canadian Junior National Champion Female, donor at HMS), RSK 7W Miss Sage 42Z (Owned by OVHF), RSK 719T Miss Sage 14B (Owned with Magnus Bengtsson, Bjuv, Sweden).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW +50.2 CW +19.3 REA</td>
<td>+0.003</td>
<td>HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW +47.3 Stay -2.2 FAT</td>
<td>+0.35</td>
<td>HARVIE MISS FIREFLY 51F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M +26.2 MPA +90.0 MB</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>HARVIE HILLS 68H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM +51.3 FAM +153.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HARVIE MISS JULIE 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 36A

- RSK 4L SAGE 23S
- HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L
- RSK 24H PAPRIKA 25

#### 36B

- RSK 719T MISS SAGE 14B
- SCHU-LAR ON TARGET 22S
- KCF BENNETT ENCORE Z311 ET

#### 36C

- RSK 154U MISS TAMARA ET 28Z
- VCR 993W ULTIMATE 236Z
- JDH 4X ULTIMATE 236Z 94B

### Est. Avg. Progeny Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>350</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EST.</td>
<td>EST.</td>
<td>EST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>+2.3 MCE</td>
<td>-0.2 RFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>+3.2 SC</td>
<td>+1.3 PGW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>+37.9 CW</td>
<td>+130.9 REA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>+311.3 Stay</td>
<td>- FAT +0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>+223.6 MPA</td>
<td>+90.2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>+90.5 FAM</td>
<td>+151.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Est. Avg. Progeny Values**

- **CW**: +0.1 MCE +0.4 RFI
- **BW**: +3.1 SC +0.8 PGW
- **WW**: +50.2 CW +19.3 REA
- **YW**: +47.3 Stay -2.2 FAT
- **M**: +26.2 MPA +90.0 MB
- **TM**: +51.3 FAM +153.8

---

**Est. Avg. Progeny Values**

- **CW**: +0.3 MCE +0.2 RFI
- **BW**: +3.2 SC +0.8 PGW
- **WW**: +37.4 CW +130.9 REA
- **YW**: +0.46
- **M**: +24.2 MPA
- **TM**: +15.2

**Est. Avg. Progeny Values**

- **CW**: +0.9 MCE +0.0 RFI
- **BW**: +3.7 SC +0.8 PGW
- **WW**: +55.7 CW +103.0 REA
- **YW**: +81.3 Stay -2.2 FAT
- **M**: +21.4 MPA
- **TM**: +49.3 FAM +117.9

**Est. Avg. Progeny Values**

- **CW**: +0.9 MCE +0.0 RFI
- **BW**: +3.7 SC +0.8 PGW
- **WW**: +55.7 CW +103.0 REA
- **YW**: +81.3 Stay -2.2 FAT
- **M**: +21.4 MPA
- **TM**: +49.3 FAM +117.9

**Full sister is RSK 154U Miss Tamar 8X purchased by Clay Enterprises at CWA.**

**RSK 28Z is the only Hereford female to win the Little Lady Classic Heifer Jackpot at MLE, she was also a reserve champion female there as well.**

---

www.liveauctions.tv October 21, 2016
**Arthur Polled Hereford Reference Sire**

**BLAIR’S 208Z TITLEST ET 13C**

- CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- CHURCHILL RED BULL 200Z
- CHURCHILL LADY 002X ET
- GOLDEN-OAK OUTCROSS 18U
- OJJ ROCK STAR 208Z
- TRM P606 ROSITA 8160

- EPD: +1.3, +3.0, +62.5, +90.6, +32.4, +63.7, +2.7, +1.2, +124.8
- Acc: 0.18, 0.35, 0.24, 0.25, 0.09, 0.14, 0.17, 0.18

- Purchased this spring from Blair’s, we admired this bull’s remarkable pedigree and strong numbers. Both Red Bull and Rock Star have been leaving a stamp on the industry.
- Service sire to RSK breds.

**RSK E 2046 DIGBY ET 20C**

- SKY 236G PREMIER 132K
- OTAPAWA SKYRATE 2046 (ET)
- OTAPAWA LEONORA P23
- HARVIE DEYNOTE 61D
- HARVIE MISS FIREFLY 51F
- HARVIE MISS NYLON 1Y

- EPD: -5.0, +4.6, +43.3, +76.7, +17.1, +38.8, +0.4, +0.4, +103.1
- Acc: 0.29, 0.35, 0.28, 0.30, 0.22, 0.26, 0.18, 0.29

- Direct son from one of the breeds most influential females, full sibling progeny has averaged over $8000.00.
- Very correct in his structure, with a big solid foot. He has a presence and stature that can’t be copied.
- Long necked and long spinned, he will add pounds and performance to progeny all while maintaining appeal.
- Trait leading (top 25%) in Fat and REA.
- Owned with Elkhe Hereford, Townsend, MT

**WLB BULL 11X 93C**

- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T
- TH 71U 719T MR HEREFORD 11X
- TH 7N 45P RITA 71U
- WLB GLOBAL 72M 505
- WLB 50S GLORIA ET 1501Z
- REMITALL GRAVES JUNO 204S

- EPD: +1.2, +3.5, +53.1, -48.0, -27.5, -54.1, -1.2, -0.7, +97.3, +0.4, +120.9, +137.1
- Acc: 0.18, 0.37, 0.31, 0.32, 0.17, 0.17, 0.18, 0.25, 0.32, 0.32, 0.22, 0.31, 0.16, 0.18, 0.15

- Service Sire to Lot 37 and 39
Here's a rare opportunity to get in on one of Arthur Polled Herefords top producing females. Combining the great Remitall Keynote and Online 122L, Betty 8C is a donor in the making. Exposed to WLB 93C on April 25th and due for early February Calving.

### ARTHUR 26Y 91U BETTY 8C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>+4.2</td>
<td>-67.6</td>
<td>-77.9</td>
<td>+42.0</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>+49.6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+101.3</td>
<td>+129.6</td>
<td>-30.3</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>-0.34</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>-0.23</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Here's a rare opportunity to get in on one of Arthur Polled Herefords top producing females. Combining the great Remitall Keynote and Online 122L, Betty 8C is a donor in the making. Exposed to WLB 93C on April 25th and due for early February Calving.*

### ARTHUR B 26Y ABBY 11C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>MPI</th>
<th>FMI</th>
<th>RFI</th>
<th>PMG</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>+4.5</td>
<td>-98.8</td>
<td>-74.9</td>
<td>+16.4</td>
<td>+40.8</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>+95.6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>-98.7</td>
<td>+122.2</td>
<td>-15.6</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>-0.45</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>-0.22</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Abby 11C is a tremendously long bodied, deep ribbed bred female and her dam is flawless uddered. There aren’t many RU Duster granddaughters on the market so don’t miss out on this genetic combination. Exposed to WLB 93C on April 25th and due for early February Calving.*
Congratulations to Jacey Massey on exhibiting the Jr. National Champion Female at Bonanza 2016! RVP 51X Ablaze 7A with Harvie RSK Ms Autumn 32D at side. Cow was purchased from Autumn Alliance Sale in 2015 with Harvie Ranching.

Thank You to our 2015 Buyers!

Ross Madsen
Six South Acres & OVHF
C&T Herefords
Faith MacDonald
Martin Chobotar
Calvert Cattle Co.
Steven Hinsburg
Swindon Ranch
Victor Oulton
NCX Polled Herefords

Glen Jackson
Harvie Ranching
Doug & Marlene Lyon
Chittick Herefords
Lynn Madsen
McCoy Cattle Co.
Dean Bourns
Steve Wolff
Twin View Polled Herefords
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